
NEW YORK’S GREETING 1A SANTA CI.AUS

Erecting one of tbe twin Norway spruces, towering 70 feet ahov* i

sunken ptaza, which twinkle with 2,000 colored electric lights O ne:;' i

the shadow of the 67-story skyscraper dominating Rm-keieiler Center.
An outdoor skating rink opens Christmas day al llicir liase.

Ten to twelve cars of drain tile

will be ordered cooperatively by

farmers of Duplin Oounty this
winter to drain fertile fields which
are not producing maximum yields.
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS

: Much cheer . .. much jolli- i
| ty and much fun be yours :
| on Christmas Day and al-

ways,
and

may we thank you for your ;
patronage during the past |

"CITY SERVICE
1 STATION

Wyatt Monk Hassel Long

YOUNG BOY KILLED
AS GUN DISCHARGED

Rainey Humphries Rushed to
Hospital, But Died Almost

Instantly.

Lastj Wednesday afternoon, Rai-
ney Humphries, 16, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Humphries of the Olive
Hill Branch Church community was
playing with a single barreled shot-
gun. He was holding the gun by
the barrel and poking the stock of
the gun at his younger brother
under the bed. The gun accidently
pxploded and the charge entering
his abdomen. The injured boy was
rushed to the Halcon hospital in
South Boston, Va. where efforts
were put forth to save his life but
to no avail. Young Humphries died
almost instantly after being admit-
ted to the hospital.

Rev. Joe B. Currin, assisted by
Rev. Newman, of Virgilina, Va. con-
ducted the funeral services at the
Olive Branch Church, Thursday aft-

ernoon at 3:00 o’clock.
He was buried in the church

cemetery.
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TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
and

ALL YOUR FRIENDS
we wish

A Merry, Merry
Christmas

We appreciate all the business that you have given us
during 1936 and extend you our sincere thanks.

We trust that you will
have the Happiest
Christmas season that
you have ever had.

May the New Year bring you all the things that your

heart desires and may dame fortune smile upon you
abundantly.

Central Service Corp.
Roxboro, N. C.
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Food Shortage Is (

Acute In Germany
Situation Momentarily Forgotten

As 3,000,000 Needy Children
Receive Toys. j

Berlin, Dec. 21 Germanys food
shortage was momentarily forgot- .
ten tonight when 3,000,000 needy
children gathered simultaneously .
around 230,000 Christmas trees
throughout the country and lustily
sang the old German Christmas
song “O Tannenbaum.”

The children, each of whom re- ,
ceivcd a shiny toy from Propagan- t
da Minister Joseph Goebbels, heard *
him enumerate the advantage of '
Naziism.

He told the youngsters they be-
Icuged “to the fatherland, which not '
only demands sacrifice in an em-
ergency but gives happiness on fes-
tive occasions.”

He made no mention of the food
shortage which has raised the price
of fresh string beans to 83 cents
and sugar to 14 % cents a pound.

Adding to the burden on house-
v.-ives was a new regulation banning
their shopping around for the best
prices for fats butter, lard and
the like and telling them to con-
fine their purchases to one groc-
ery store.

Some housewives, fearing a short-
age of Christmas baking and cook-

. ing butter, had been buying all they
} could get .. thus aggravating the

scarcity.
Bread made of a mixture of po-

I tatoes and bran has appeared, in
one of the latest efforts to save
wheat and rye. This has created a
“vicious circle,” however, for al-
though the cr'op of potatoes was

. good, they are needed for hog
i feed. If potatoes are used on a large

, scale in bread-making, experts say,
[ a further cut in hog-fat production

’ must result, and fat is what is most
, needed.

i It is understood Dr. Hjamar
’ Schacht minister of economics.
, hopes to get wheat from Argentina
, in a barter. Part of the country’s

5 wheat needs already have been filled
’ negotiations with Canada and Yu-

. goslavia.
’ Efforts to obtain rye from Poland

[ are reported to have been unsuc-
cessful.

Goebbels addressed the largest
children’s gathering in Berlin, at-
tended.

| “Y;Ou children must know,’ the
! propaganda minister declared in his

broadcast speech, “that we are
again a proud, fortunate and free

1 people.
“You must appreciate this more

• when you look around the world
and find only hatred, disorder and
rioting while Germany is a quiet,
fortunate island of peace.”

o
NAZI BOOKS STIR TROUBLE
» r
Denver, Col. To stock the Uni-

versity of Denver’s new $450,00
library. Librarian Joseph Hare ni-
duced local consuls of Switzerland,
Spain, Mexico, France, Belgium and
Germany to have their government
donate books of their native writ-
ers. Germany sent 500 volumes,
among them some by Hitler, Goeb-
fcels and other Nazi authors. Simon
Bloom, local attorney, promptly
organized a mass-meeting to demand
that books of Russian, Swedish, Nor-
wegian and Danish origin be given
shelf-space. The University daily
praises the institution’s “broad-
minded superiority.”

o
All greeting messages filed on

Christmas Day will take regular
rates, or a rate of 35 cents when the
number of words does not exceed
15.

o
Manager Davidson announces that

he will be on hand until 9 o’clock
p. m. Christmas Eve for the accept-
ance of messages.

Counties Now Wet l
Would Not Ballott 11

Under Bryant Bill s
a

Liquor Commission Chairman Clari-
fies Proposal. o

t
PLAN PRAISED BY MINISTER £

t

Greensboro Pastor Declares Prehi-
bition Cannot Solve

Whiskey. r
Raleigh, Dec. 20 Chairman Vic- a

tor S. Bryant of the state liquor
L

study commission said tonight “It a
was not the thought” or intent of I
the group to force new elections on I
people in 17 counties which have I
alivady established referendum- I
approved county-operated stores.

The model bill prepared by the jI
commission and approved by four 1 1
of the seven members contains a||
provision repeating the Pasquotank j Iand New Hanover laws under which jIthe 17 counties how operate stores ! I
in each and in two townships of j j
Moore county.

“It would be necessary to repeal
those laws if the model bill was en-
acted, so that a general statute
would apply to the whole state,” I
Bryant said, “but it was not the
thought of thg commission at any
time that new elections would have

r to be held in those counties.”
, The bill proposes, “to eliminate

policies” as much as possible, that
elections on the question of the

‘ liquor stores may not be held in the
, counties within three years of each

" other.
Little Comment

. Comment on the commissioner’s
, neport recommending a

. ervised system of county-operated
’ stores under a county option plan,

[ with the state getting 20 percent
. and each county 80 percent of the

net profits, was lacking tonight. I
Cale K. Burgess, vice-president j

and campaign manager of the Unit- ,

ed Dry Forces, said he expected the
organization would issue a state-
ment late tomorrow.

At Durham Bishop Paul V. Kern
said he might make a statement in
a few days.

Three members of the commission
objected to the straight county op-
tion feature of the model bill and
proposed instead that the question
be submitted to a state-wide re-
ferendum. In case of defeat of the
pioposal in the election, the minori-
ty proposed automatic repeal of the
Pasquotank and New Hanover laws
and closing of all stores operating
under them within 60 days after

the certification of the vote of the -
election.

o
Rome, Italy Death claimed

Lugi Pirandello, famous playwright
and poet, at the age of 69. Declaring
that “life is a very sad piece of buf-
foonery,” the philosopher lived for
17 years with an insane wife be-
cause he could not afford to send
her to a sanatarium.

When he applied for a divorce in
home.

o
Detroit, Ernest Beston told the court
that his wife talked so much that
he didn’t get enough sleep and as
a result lost weight.

PASCHALL’S Perfect

RIDE BREAD""
Balanced ingredients, blended and mixed to perfection and
baked to a delicate brown have prompted us to call this loaf
the perfect loaf. Indeed, we don’t know of a finer bread any-

where. Sometimes we are tempted to think it too fine because
there is such a demand for it. Try it for yourself and find out
why! ,

Another very delicious and delightful
Paschall’s product that is gaining in

popularity . . . and you should try

some . . .

PA SCO ALLS
ARKER HOUSE ROLLS

AT YOUR GROCERY

A Very Merry !» \j
CHRISTMAS kJI

To you A|| Ribas
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We trust that your Christmas willbe very happy

and that all the good things of life willbe yours.

To all who have been so kind to us we wish to i

extend our sincere thanks. j
May 1937 bring you many blessings and

pleasures.
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Woody’s Funeral Home
, “THE HOME OF FRIENDLY SERVICE”

PHONE NO. 2 ROXBORO, N. C. ')*

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24TH, 1936

Merry Christmas To Our Friends And Customers
AT DEALER’S MgMRMmMBjjMiaBmHI

I foreign Programs!

R New 1937 philco gmrjgijLsy)
with the Foreign Tuning System!

Don’t be satisfied with merely“logging”foreign stations ; ISfmtaiSlPiiM'- < H
hear theirprograms clearly, sharply and enjoyably! You can 'V B

fSjt —with the exclusive PhilcoFore/gtt Tuning System that enables B
you to tune by name ;.. and brings you many more foreign pro- yf til 91 Liberal
grams. Come in for a demonstration of this new 1937 Philco EBm |]p || m B Trada !¦
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